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ABSTRACT

A method of producing a ceramic weld, including identifying
a ceramic first Surface and a ceramic second Surface to be

bonded together, maintaining a non-oxidizing atmosphere
over the first and second Surfaces, and engaging the first and
second Surfaces to define a joint. An arc is generated between
an electrode and the joint to create a liquid phase, and the
liquid phase is cooled to yield a solid fusion layer, wherein the
first and second Surfaces are joined in the fusion layer.
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identifying a ceramic First surface
(85) of A First Ceramic Body (15)

identifying a second surface (90) of a second Body
(15') To Be Joined To The First ceramic Body (15)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Maintaining inert Or Non-reactive
Atmosphere (60). Over Both Surfaces (85,90)

Engaging First And second surfaces
(85,90) To Define A Joint (55)

lieating. The Bodies (15,5' According
To A Pretetermined Profile (30)

Solid Fusion layer (25) Connecting The First
Ceramic Body (5) To The Second Body (15)
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High quali y fusion was observed in C-SIC
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PRODUCING THE SAME

is to provide an improved method of joining two ceramic
bodies. Related objects and advantages will be apparent from
the following description.

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

CERAMICWELDS, AND A METHOD FOR

0001. This patent application claims priority to co-pend
ing U.S. provisional patent application Ser. No. 61/358,745,
filed on Jun. 25, 2010.
TECHNICAL FIELD

0002 The present novel technology relates generally to
the field of materials Science and, more particularly, to a
method for welding ceramic bodies together.
BACKGROUND

0003) Ceramics are inherently brittle materials. While
very strong under compression, ceramic materials are typi
cally weak under tension and torsional stresses. Thus, while
ceramic materials generally exhibit high elastic moduli Val
ues, they are prone to brittle fracture and thermal shock.
0004 Ceramic materials are typically joined together
through the application of a cement. While this technique
works well for joining two ceramic materials together, it is
less useful for joining a ceramic to another material. Such as
a structural metal body, that has a substantially different coef
ficient of thermal expansion. Further, cements are less useful
for joining materials that will experience significant tension
or flexure, since cements are also prone to brittle fracture.
0005. Further, as-formed ceramic bodies are typically lim
ited to simple shapes, both because it is difficult to cast or
form ceramic materials directly into complex shapes and it is
equally difficult to machine brittle bodies into complex
shapes after they are formed. Attempts have been made to
produce ceramic bodies having complex shapes, such as by
cementing or otherwise fastening the simple bodies together.
Only limited Success has been achieved to date using
cements, due to their likewise inherent brittleness. Glues like

wise do not offer Sufficient bond strength to connect ceramics
into more complex shapes. The use of fasteners, such as
screws or bolts, is likewise limited because drilling holes
through brittle ceramics introduces cracks that act as stress
concentrators, thus giving rise to failure mechanisms in the
ceramic bodies. Further, the fasteners themselves become

focal points for stress concentration.
0006 Welding ceramic bodies to themselves or to non
ceramics has thus far met with little success. The welding
process typically includes the application of heat to the
ceramic, thus introducing microcracks through thermal
shock. Such ceramic welds have been hard to form, and those

that have been formed have had very low bond strength.
0007 Thus, there remains a need for a method of welding
ceramic bodies together and/or to non-ceramic bodies, with
out experiencing detrimental thermal shock or other damage
at and around the weld site. The present invention addresses
this need.
SUMMARY

0008. The present novel technology relates generally to
materials science. One object of the present novel technology

0009 FIG. 1 is a schematic view of the welding of ceramic
bodies according to a first embodiment of the present novel
technology.
0010 FIG. 2 is an enlarged sectional view of a weld of the
embodiment of FIG. 1.

0011

FIG. 3 is a set of photomicrographs showing sec

tional views of the microstructure of welds of the embodi
ment of FIG. 1.

0012 FIG. 4 is a second set of photomicrographs showing
sectional views of the microstructure of welds of the embodi
ment of FIG. 1.

0013

FIG. 5 is a front elevation view of welds of the

embodiment of FIG. 1.

0014 FIG. 6 is a graphical view of a tensile strength mea
surement of one of the welds of FIG. 1.

0015 FIG. 7 is a third set of photomicrographs showing
sectional views of the microstructure of welds of the embodi
ment of FIG. 1.

0016 FIG. 8 is a schematic view of a welding apparatus
according to the embodiment of FIG. 1.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION

0017 For the purposes of promoting an understanding of
the principles of the novel technology and presenting its
currently understood best mode of operation, reference will
now be made to the embodiments illustrated in the drawings
and specific language will be used to describe the same. It will
nevertheless be understood that no limitation of the scope of
the novel technology is thereby intended, with such alter
ations and further modifications in the illustrated device and

such further applications of the principles of the novel tech
nology as illustrated therein being contemplated as would
normally occur to one skilled in the art to which the novel
technology relates.
0018 FIGS. 1-8 illustrate a first embodiment of the
present novel technology, a method for joining electrically
conductive ceramics and ceramic composites by arc welding
10. Ceramics are inherently brittle materials that are suscep
tible to thermal shock during the rapid heating and cooling
cycles encountered during fusion welding. The application of
properly selected preheat and postheat treatments enables the
joining of conductive ceramics and ceramic composites to
themselves as well as to metal structures. The novel joining
process 10 enables the joining of components 15 of varied
size from hot pressed, PVD, sputtered, CVD, plasma depos
ited, arc cast, sintered, and the like, ceramics, cermets, and

ceramic matrix composites. Ceramic welding 10 enables the
production of large, complex compound forms 20 from pre
cursor bodies 10 having the simple shapes that are common of
sintered and hot pressed ceramics , while retaining the
strength and toughness inherent in the starting materials. The
novel welding process 10 can produce joints that exhibit the
same thermophysical and mechanical behavior as the parent
material. In addition, arc welded joints 25 are able to with
stand the same chemically corrosive, oxidizing atmospheres,
and high temperature environments as the materials of the
parent bodies 15.
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0019. Some potential uses include joining 10 of thermal
protection systems (TPS) to structural components, produc
ing exotic thermocouples, repairing and producing hybrid
ballistic armor systems, joining of wear resistant or heat
resistant Surfaces to load bearing components such as those
found in engines (internal combustion, Stirling, and turbine),
joining refractory Solar-absorptive ceramic Surfaces to struc
tural components for concentrated Solar thermal applications,
joining of wear resistant components to refractory alloys to
produce bearings for high temperature applications (>1000
C.), and the like. Ceramic welding 10 enables the production
of complex shapes 20 from simple hot pressed and sintered
shapes 15. The precursor bodies 15 are typically nearly theo
retically dense, more typically at least about 98% dense (no
more than 2% porosity), still more typically at least 99%
dense (no more than 1% porous), yet more typically at least
99.5% dense (no more than 0.5% porosity), and still more
typically at least about 99.9% dense no more than 0.1%
porosity). The ability to weld 10 simple shapes 15 into more
complex structures 20 reduces machining costs and decreases
the time required to achieve a finished component 20. In some
cases, ceramic welding 10 is useful for improving mechanical
behavior by refining grain sizes and producing thermody
namically stable grain boundaries which form from the melt
in the joint region 25. Ceramic welding 10 also enables the
repair of ceramic components 15 and composite structures
20.

0020 Ceramics generally exhibit high elastic moduli val
ues and are susceptible to brittle fracture and thermal shock.
In order to minimize mechanical failure arising from thermal
shock of large components 15 during the fusion welding
process 10, the precursors 15 are subjected to a preheating
thermal profile 30 and the compound structures so formed are
Subjected to a post-welding thermal profile 35, as, in general,
ceramic materials lack the Sufficiently high thermal shock
resistance and/or significant ductility below the system's
melting temperature to avoid material failure from thermal
shock. Alternately, the properties of the precursor pieces 15
may be tailored to have very low coefficients of thermal
expansion and/or sufficiently high ductility to offer superior
thermal shock resistance. The temperature and duration of
pre- and post-heating treatments 30, 35 are different for each
material. In order to predetermine the preheat and the post
weld profiles, the minimum temperatures required to plasti
cally relieve stresses are investigated. Each ceramic, ceramic
particle composite, ceramic matrix composite, or cermet sys
tem 15 is characterized by its ability to relieve stresses that
accumulate during the novel welding process 10. Processes
lending to stress relief at high temperature include microc
racking, grain boundary sliding or softening, dislocation
motion, twinning, grain growth, recrystallization, combina
tions thereof, and the like. The pre- and post-heat treatment
profiles 30, 35 are influenced by the temperatures at which
appreciable stress relief occur by the aforementioned mecha
1SS.

0021. In general, dislocation motion, twinning, grain
growth and recrystallization occur at or above a homologous
temperature (T-T/T) of T-0.4-0.5. For materials exhib
iting grain boundary softening, microcracking, and grain
boundary sliding, the pre- and post-heat treatment 30, 35
temperature will be largely influenced by precursor body 15
composition and material processing before welding 10. To
minimize the variability of the high temperature plasticity
found in ceramics, it may be useful to conduct characteriza
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tion (Such as mechanical testing, neutron or X-ray diffraction,
or the like) studies of the materials to be welded at high
temperature prior to welding to identify the proper pre- and
post-heat conditions 30, 35 for the specific component bodies
15. These studies will be unnecessary if it is possible to
conduct welding trials and/or if plastic deformation occurs at
temperature slightly above T-0.4-0.5.
0022. In general, large component bodies 15 are preheated
30 to higher temperatures to prevent warping and cracking.
More typically, for larger precursor bodies 15 lower heating
and cooling ramp rates are chosen for the preheat and post
weld thermal profiles 30, 35. Further, conductive ceramics
often are Susceptible to oxidation at high temperature, so
conductive ceramic precursor bodies 15 are typically shielded
from oxidizing conditions at elevated temperatures in order to
preserve the integrity of the component 15.
0023 Welding 10 of conductive ceramics, ceramic com
posites, and cermets is achieved through the application of
adequate heat 40 to create a fusion Zone 45, typically consist
ing of a liquid phase. The fusion Zone 45 can be created by an
electric arc 40 between a consumable or non-consumable

electrode 50 and the parent material 15 or unwelded parent
material joint 55. While the examples and discussion herein
focus on electrothermal means 80 of producing a fusion Zone
45, other heat application techniques 80 may likewise be
selected. When using a non-consumable electrode 50, the
polarity of the electrode 50 is typically negative or alternating
(as in alternating current), but may be positive. It is typically
unnecessary to use alternating current when performing
welds 10 of clean joints under adequate shielding gas. Typi
cally, components 15 Susceptible to reaction with oxygen or
nitrogen, and in Some cases, carbon, are shielded by perform
ing arc welding 10 under a blanket 60 of a reducing, inert,
hydrogen gas or any gas mixture thereof to maintain arc
stability and non-oxidizing atmosphere.
0024 Ceramics, ceramic composites, ceramic matrix
composites, and cermets are prone to thermal shock during
the welding cycle. To mitigate thermal shock and warping,
ceramics precursor bodies 15 are typically heated to a tem
perature near Ts0.5 (TT/T, where T is the homolo
gous temperature, T is the component temperature in Kelvin,
and T is the melting temperature of the stress relieving phase
in Kelvin). The proximity to this temperature will depend on
the thermal shock resistance of the parent materials 15 to be
welded and the size of the component 15. For example, mono
lithic particle composite bodies 15 containing ZrB-30V/o
SiC, ZrB2-B4C SiC, or the like, are typically preheated 30
to ~1400K to prevent extensive warping and cracking during
the welding cycle 10. This preheat temperature 30 substan
tially minimizes or prevents cracking because stresses can be
relieved once the component reaches ~1700K.
(0025 Particle composites of ZrB. SiC and HfB SiC
15, when processed by hot pressing and containing micro
structural features characterized by 1-5 micron grains, are

capable of withstanding heat fluxes in excess of 350 W/cm.

This heat flux is used to simulate atmospheric reentry of
hypersonic vehicles. While ZrB-30V/o SiC bodies can with

stand heat fluxes of 350 W/cm, they are susceptible to ther

mal shock with the heat fluxes encountered during arc weld
ing. Measurement and simulation indicates that the heat flux
generated by a 100 Amp arc from a /s" electrode exceeds

2000 W/cm. Thermal shock of 3 mm thick-25 mm diameter

ceramic composite specimens 15 generally occurs during the
initial heat up by the 100 Amp arc, while thermal shock is
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prevented in larger diameter specimens if the specimen 15 is
heated above 1300K. This indicates that a preheat in excess of
1300K is typical to successfully weld 10 ceramics structures

15 larger than 1500 mm and 3 mm thick without thermal

shock cracking.
0026. The preheat profile 30 required to weld 10 ceramic
bearing components 15 in excess of 25 mm diameter can be
accomplished by conduction of heat 40 from a heated sub
strate or absorption of incident radiation from arc heating,
resistance heating, microwave heating, induction heating,
exothermic chemical heating, photon heating, ion recombi
nation (as in the recombination of H' and H ions but not
limited to hydrogen) or any combination of the aforemen
tioned. For ceramics bearing material precursor bodies 15
prone to reaction with oxygen, carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen or
any other reactive gas, it is typical for said material to achieve
preheat 30 under an inert or non-oxidizing gas atmosphere
blanket 60. Such a welding system may consist of a heating
element, RF coil, microwave heating apparatus, chemical
reaction vessel, arc assembly or like preheat source 65 that
heats a substrate or setter 70 that carries the ceramic bearing
component or components 15 to be joined into a compound
body 20 within a sufficiently sealed or isolated vessel 75 so as
to prevent reaction with air, carbon, hydrogen or other
unwanted reactive species. The preheat source 65 may also be
the heat source 80 the component or components to be joined
directly such as in microwave, RF, or photon heating. Some
ionic solids precursor bodies 15 will gain electrical conduc
tivity with increased temperature and require preheating 30
before an arc can be formed between the electrode 50 and the

ionic solid body 15.
0027. After preheating 30, arc welding 10 is typically
accomplished using a non-consumable electrode 50 with
negative polarity (DC) or AC (or, occasionally, positive (DC)
polarity). The arc 80 may also be initiated by a consumable
electrode 50, generally with positive polarity (DC) or high
current AC, consisting of any pure element, alloy, or ceramic
bearing composite or monolith. Energy input by one of the
aforementioned preheating techniques 65 may continue or
discontinue depending on the ceramic properties and the heat
input 40 required to generate the required fusion Zone 45.
0028. After welding, the ceramic component 20 is cooled
in a controlled manner 35 to minimize thermal shock. Con

trolled cooling 35 enables stress relief, which occurs rapidly
above T-0.5 and more slowly below T-0.5. Stress relief
for minimizing or eliminating cracks is accomplished by a
controlled post-weld thermal profile 35, such as a single or
series of isothermal holds or a slow cool through 0.5T.
Typically, heating and cooling ramp rates are kept at or below
about ten degrees per minute; more typically, below about
five degrees per minute, and still more typically below about
two degrees per minute.
0029. Three examples of successful ceramic welds are
shown in FIG. 7. Hot pressed (HP) ZrB-30 v/o SiC, HP
ZrB-20 V/o SiC., and pressurelessly sintered (PS) ZrB-20
V/o SiC were all welded to themselves (i.e., two precursor
bodies 15 of the same material were welded together to yield
one compound body 20) by creating a fusion Zone 45 via
tungsten electric arc 80. The fusion Zone 45 was generated by
first preheating 30 diamond cut 45 mm diameter billets 15 to
approximately 1650K. The precursor ceramic body 15 was
placed on a substrate 70 and preheating 30 of the ceramic
body 15 was accomplished through conduction of heat from
the graphite setter 70, absorption of photons generated by an
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arc 40, and conduction and convection of heated gases. Pre
heat 30 was accomplished by arc 40 heating a 89 mm round
by 25 mm thick graphite substrate 70 for 120 seconds using a
300 Amp arc 40 discharged from a 6.35 mm round tungsten
electrode 50 (see FIG. 8). The arc 65 was moved in a circular
motion until the preheat temperature was reached (~120 sec
onds at 300 Amps). Immediately after preheating 30, the arc
40 current was reduced to below 200 Amps and the fusion
Zone 45 was created by moving the arc 80 toward the ceramic
joint 55. The sectioned billets 15 were joined by maintaining
a stable 2-6 mm long arc 80 between the electrode 50 and the
billet 15 for between about 30 and about 60 seconds. The

average weld rate was approximately 1.5 linear mm per sec
ond when performed at 110-120Amps. Greater weld penetra
tion may beachieved with slower weld rates. Increases to arc
power tend to generate macrovoids in the weld pool of
ZrB SiC. ZrB, BC, and ZrB, BC SiC composites
20.

0030. The weld 25 typically has between 20 and 110 per
cent of the strength or elastic modulus of the precursor mate
rials 15, 15', more typically at least about 50 percent; still
more typically at least about 70 percent; yet more typically at
least about 80 percent; and still more typically at least about
90 percent the strength or elastic modulus of the precursor
materials 15, 15'.

0031. In operation, a ceramic to ceramic or ceramic to
metal welded joint or weld 25 may be produced by first
identifying a ceramic first precursor surface 85 of a first
ceramic body 15 and a second precursor Surface 90 of a
second structural material (ceramic, metal, or the like) body
15 to be bonded together. Typically, a non-oxidizing atmo
sphere 60 is maintained over the first and second surfaces 85,
90. The precursor surfaces 85, 90 are typically preheated
substantially to a temperature wherein the T of the first
precursor body 15 is at least about 0.3 (more typically
between 0.4 and 0.5) according to a predetermined tempera
ture profile 30 to bring the precursor bodies 15, 15 to a an
elevated temperature lower than the fusion temperature with
out warping and/or cracking the bodies 15, 15'. The first and
second surfaces 85, 90 are engaged to define an unwelded
joint 55, and an electric arc 80 is generated between an elec
trode 50 and the joint 55 to produce a liquid phase or fusion
Zone 45. The fusion Zone 45 is a region of liquid or quasi
liquid material extending between and connecting the Solid
portions of both precursor bodies 15, 15'. After the fusion
Zone 45 is formed, the liquid phase 45 is cooled, typically
following a predetermined post-weld thermal profile 35, to
yield a solid fusion layer or joint 25, wherein the first and
second surfaces 15, 15" are joined in the fusion layer 25. The
fusion Zone 45 typically has a width of at least about 0.5
centimeters and yields a fusion bond or joint 25 of about the
same width. The joint 25 is contiguous with the first and
second bonding surfaces 85,90 and respective bodies 15, 15'.,
joining the same to yield a compound body 20.
0032. In some cases, the precursor bodies 15, 15" are
formed from the same ceramic material, while in others they
are formed from different ceramic materials and in still other
cases the first surface 85 is a ceramic while the second surface

90 is a non-ceramic, more typically a metal. More generally,
the first and second electrically conductive materials 15, 15
are selected from the group including metal carbides, metal
diborides, metal silicides, metal nitrides, cermets, particle
composites, metals and combinations thereof. Also, the non
oxidizing atmosphere 60 may be an inert atmosphere, but it is
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more typically a reducing atmosphere. Typical gases making
up the atmospheric blanket 60 are hydrogen, ammonia, argon,
radon, Xenon, helium, neon, krypton, and mixtures thereof.
0033 While the novel technology has been illustrated and
described in detail in the drawings and foregoing description,
the same is to be considered as illustrative and not restrictive
in character. It is understood that the embodiments have been

shown and described in the foregoing specification in satis
faction of the best mode and enablement requirements. It is
understood that one of ordinary skill in the art could readily
make a nigh-infinite number of insubstantial changes and
modifications to the above-described embodiments and that it

would be impractical to attempt to describe all such embodi
ment variations in the present specification. Accordingly, it is
understood that all changes and modifications that come
within the spirit of the novel technology are desired to be
protected.
We claim:

1. A method of producing a ceramic weld, comprising the
steps of:
a) identifying a ceramic first Surface and a second Surface
to be bonded together;
b) maintaining a non-oxidizing atmosphere over the first
and second Surfaces;

c) engaging the first and second Surfaces to define a joint;
d) generating an arc between an electrode and the joint to
create a liquid phase; and
e) cooling the liquid phase to yield a solid fusion layer,
wherein the first and second surfaces are melted together
into the fusion layer.
2. The method of claim 1 wherein the ceramic the second

Surface is a ceramic material of different composition than the
first surface.
3. The method of claim 1 wherein the second surface is
metallic.

4. The method of claim 1 wherein the non-oxidizing atmo
sphere is reducing.
5. The method of claim 1 wherein step (b) further com
prises introducing an atmosphere selected from the group
including gaseous hydrogen, ammonia, argon, radon, Xenon,
helium, neon, krypton, and mixtures thereof.
6. The method of claim 1 and further including the step of
(f) before (c), heating the respective ceramic Surfaces to a
temperature wherein T is at least about 0.3; and wherein step
(e) includes following a post-weld cooling profile that cools
the solid fusion layer sufficiently slowly to relieve thermal
stress without degrading the fusion layer.
7. The method of claim 6 wherein T is between 0.4 and
O.5.

8. A fusion bond between a first electrically conductive
ceramic material and a second, different electrically conduc
tive material, comprising:
a first electrically conductive ceramic material layer,
a second electrically conductive material layer, and
a weld layer joining the first electrically conductive
ceramic material layer and second electrically conduc
tive material layer;
wherein the first electrically conductive ceramic material
layer, the second electrically conductive layer, and the
weld layer are substantially annealed of thermally-in
duced stress; and
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wherein the weld layer has an elastic modulus at least about
80 percent that of the elastic modulus of the elastic
modulus of the first electrically conductive ceramic
material layer.
9. The bond of claim 8 wherein the first electrically con
ductive ceramic material layer and second electrically con
ductive material layers are ceramic materials of different
compositions.
10. The bond of claim 8 wherein the first electrically con
ductive ceramic material layer and second electrically con
ductive material layer are selected from the group including
metal carbides, metal diborides, metal silicides, metal

nitrides, cermets, particle composites, metals, and combina
tions thereof.

11. A method for fusion welding a ceramic body to another
ceramic body comprising the steps of:
a) providing a first ceramic body having a first bonding
Surface and a second ceramic body having a second
bonding surface to be welded together;
b) positioning the first bonding Surface in contact with the
second bonding Surface to define an unwelded joint;
c) heating the first bonding Surface to a temperature
wherein T. has a value of at least about 0.3:
d) enveloping the respective bonding Surfaces with a non
oxidizing atmosphere;
e) electrothermally creating a liquid fusion Zone at the joint
having a thickness of at least about 0.5 centimeters; and
f) cooling the fusion Zone sufficiently slowly to yield a
solid welded joint;
wherein the solid welded joint is contiguous with the first
and second ceramic bodies.
12. The method of claim 11 wherein the fusion weld shares

the physical properties of both ceramic bodies.
13. The method of claim 11 wherein step f) includes fol
lowing a cooling profile for relieving stress through mecha
nisms including microcracking, grain boundary sliding or
softening, dislocation motion, twinning, grain growth,
recrystallization, and combinations thereof.
14. The method of claim 11 wherein step c) includes heat
ing the first bonding Surface to a temperature wherein T has
a value of between 0.4 and 0.5; and wherein stepf) includes a
prolonged isothermal soak near a temperature wherein Thas
a value of about 0.5.

15. A method of bonding two refractory bodies, compris
ing:
a) selecting a first refractory ceramic body having a first
bonding Surface;
b) selecting a second refractory body having a second
bonding Surface;
c) generating a non-oxidizing atmosphere over the first and
second refractory bodies:
d) heating the bonding Surfaces to a temperature wherein
T has a value of at least about 0.3:
e) engaging the respective bonding Surfaces together to
define a joint interface; and
f) thermally establishing a molten fusion Zone having a
thickness of at least about 0.5 centimeters and contigu
ous with and between the first and second refractory
bodies, joining the first refractory ceramic body to the
second refractory ceramic body;
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g) cooling the molten fusion Zone to yield a fusion bond
layer contiguous with the first and second refractory
bodies; and

h) thermally relieving stress from the first and second
refractory bodies and from the fusion bond layer.
16. A welded bond between a ceramic material and a sec

ond structural material, comprising:
a first ceramic layer;
a second structural material layer, and
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an intermediate weld layer about 0.5 centimeters thick and
Substantially free of microcracks joining the first
ceramic layer and the second structural material layer.
17. The bond of claim 16 wherein the second structural
material is a ceramic.
18. The bond of claim 16 wherein the second structural
material is a metal.

